
    

 
Happy New Year! Welcome to the Spring Term. We hope you had a relaxing and enjoyable Christmas break. The children 

worked so hard last term, we cannot wait to see how they grow and develop over the year. We are excited to begin our 

new topic - please see below to find out what we will be learning this term.  

 

MyMaths 

Year 5 are set two 

activities every two 

weeks, these are linked 

to the current maths 

topic being covered in 

class. In order to 

provide further 

support, we encourage 

children to watch the 

video lessons linked to 

each activity. Please 

refer to the Spring 

Term home learning 

letter for specific dates.  

 

PE 

We have PE every 

Monday and Thursday.  

Please ensure your 

child wears the correct 

PE kit to school on 

these days. Children 

are encouraged to 

bring a roll-on 

deodorant for PE days. 

 

Forest School 

We will be having 

Forest School sessions 

every Tuesday. To 

ensure that your child 

can participate safely 

with Forest School 

activities, they will 

need to have the 

correct items in school 

(please refer to letter 

sent previously). 

For ease, these items 

can be left at school for 

the duration of the half 

term if you wish. As 

ever, please ensure all 

items are named. 

 

 

 

Our topic this term is: 

‘Intrepid Invaders, Courageous Conquerors and Mythical Monsters’ 
 
English 
We are continuing our Write Stuff journey by developing our creative writing skills and 

using the picture book Journey to write our own short narrative. Following this, we will be 

looking at letter writing, non-chronological reports and further narrative writing inspired 

by the book ‘Viking Boy’ by Tony Bradley.  

Mathematics 
Our focus is formal methods of multiplication and division. After this, we will continue 
our learning on fractions by developing our calculation skills. After half term, we will 
move onto decimals and percentages, area and perimeter, and negative numbers.  
 

Science 

As we move through the Spring Term, we will take part in British Science week!  The 

theme for the week is living things. We will be covering our Science unit ‘exploring life 

cycles’ where we will observe the lifecycle of a butterfly. 

 
Foundation 
Our foundation topics are as follows: History: Anglo-Saxons and Vikings, Art: clay dragon 
eyes, DT: moving monster model, Computing: online safety and Junior Citizens trip, 
Music: Boomwhackers, PSHE: dreams and goals and RE: Christianity, including why 
Christians share Communion.  
 
Online Safety  

In February, it is Safer Internet Day and the theme is ‘Want to talk about it?  Making 

space for conversations about life online’. The children will have the option to complete 

a task as part of their Spring home learning, but we will also be looking at ways to keep 

ourselves safe online and have lots of discussions around this topic.   

 

 

 

A few recommended reads for this term! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Click each book cover to view on Amazon. 
 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Dragon-Mountain-Katie-Tsang/dp/1471193071?dchild=1&keywords=dragon+mountain&qid=1616757914&s=books&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=acaa6dc72fee1a095b3ff2704a214035&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Hatmakers-Tamzin-Merchant/dp/0241426316?crid=17FBJSIRX5Y3A&keywords=hatmakers&qid=1647193120&sprefix=hatmakers,aps,118&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=1dbfa20ae5f6105570e2f06b9a33be6f&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Last-Bear-stunning-childrens-battle/dp/000841128X/ref=as_li_ss_tl?dchild=1&keywords=last+bear&qid=1611069572&s=books&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=d0dc4f3825059c9951b47bcc3af742df&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/House-Chicken-Legs-Sophie-Anderson/dp/1474940668?dchild=1&keywords=house+with.+chicken+legs&qid=1616509280&s=books&sr=1-4&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=632da2b983e4c603aed28c9cf1ee1c25&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Asha-Spirit-Bird-Jasbinder-Bilan/dp/1911490192?crid=Z1E39VWW9KS2&keywords=asha&qid=1647100512&s=books&sprefix=asha,stripbooks,98&sr=1-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=8385fc5d2b1bfa1b8c7da6e07a82c630&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Secret-Treasure-Keepers-M-Howell/dp/1474991114?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1647099299&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=535694171a0d2a1e52d2be8517d67d76&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Dream-Team-Jaz-Santos-World/dp/0241482003?crid=235DELR3AP4ZP&keywords=jaz+santos&qid=1647099022&sprefix=jaz+santos,aps,117&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=123c75731819cc8a1c9e49307d7c2f1d&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Chocolate-Milk-X-Ray-Specs-Me/dp/0702302805?crid=BHSJP08CTB2I&keywords=chocolate+milk&qid=1647099357&s=books&sprefix=chocolate+milk,stripbooks,106&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=7db0527c610b23a6b0995531218aa72f&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Great-Food-Bank-Heist/dp/1781129622?crid=1TMMO1J2784PG&keywords=food+bank+heist&qid=1647100799&s=books&sprefix=food+bank+hies,stripbooks,116&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=81a08dd1eab71c1f431439f0e8cc93f0&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Bright-Bursts-Colour-Matt-Goodfellow/dp/1472963547/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=c32851894ebad2f81b3ab3e65e0d52d6&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Football-School-Star-Players-Inspiring/dp/1406386413?pd_rd_w=ft46L&pf_rd_p=c07415a0-09a7-4604-aaca-c3fcee246443&pf_rd_r=ZER3FRRHZ96RT3P9M01A&pd_rd_r=43bad845-5741-4f3f-a658-99f3466aba6e&pd_rd_wg=zYD7S&pd_rd_i=1406386413&psc=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=f6f37765626e37971290e98643d9b509&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/New-Kid-Jerry-Craft/dp/0062691198?&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=6e5c8e36ec822e8e28249f040c16cb4e&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl

